A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
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   mid the flood Of mor-tal ills pre-
   still our an-e-cen foe be? Doth seek to work us  
   craft and pow’r are great, And, armed with cru-el
   hate, On earth is not his e-
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   stri-ving would be lo-doed; We
   on our side, The Man of God’s own
   ask who that may grim, We trem-ble not for
   same, And He must win the bat-tle.

3. And tho’ this world, with de-vils all
   thanks to them, a bi-thed; The
   God hath willed His truth to tri-umph
   Prince of Dark-ness goods and kin-dred
   sure, One lit-tle word shall fall
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   hel-per not the He, a
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   rage we can en-dure, For lo, his doom is
   how, On earth is not his e-
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